Program Leadership Organization Chart

**Hospital Vice Presidents, Education**
- **Associate Dean, Medical Education (Regional)**

**Academies**
- **Mississauga Academy of Medicine** (Director, Dr. Pamela Coates)
- **Wightman-Berris** (Director, Dr. Jacqueline James)
- **Peters-Boyd** (Director, Dr. Eugenia Piliotis)
- **FitzGerald** (Director, Dr. Molly Zirkle)

**Vice Dean, MD Program**
- **Dr. Patricia Houston**

**Directors of Curriculum**
- **Foundations** (Dr. Marcus Law)
- **Preclerkship** (Dr. Pier Bryden)
- **Clerkship** (Dr. Stacey Bernstein)

**Theme Leads**
- **Course Directors**

**Content Leads**
- **Director, MD Admissions and Student Finance** (Dr. David Latter)
- **Director, Evaluations** (Dr. Richard Pittini)
- **Director, Faculty Development** (Dr. Jana Lazor)
- **Interim Accreditation Review Coordinator** (Dr. Martin Schreiber)
- **Associate Dean, Health Professions Student Affairs** (Dr. Leslie Nickell)
- **Associate Dean, Physician Scientist Training** (Dr. Norman Rosenblum)
- **Program Manager** (Kendra Hawke)

**Course Directors — —**
- Theme Leads
- Content Leads

**Professional Managers**
- **Director, Enrolment Services and Faculty Registrar** (Janet Hunter)
- **Director of Operations** (Gina John)
- **Manager, Strategic Operations and Policy** (Paul Tonin)
- **Manager, Curriculum** (Nadia Taylor)